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D~e1sion No. " [1 d /;7G 

BEFOP~ T.EE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I~ tho Matt0r o~ th~ Applie~t1o~ , ) 
or w. w. MItES and PAT, L. NOLET" 8. ) 
'8.rtn~r3hip doing business as ) 
MILES A...'ID SONS TRUCKING SERVICE, tor) 
l.\1.:.thor1ty to dQP,q,rt from th~,rat~s" ) 
rul":1 and r~gulllt1onGot C1ty ) 

Applieation No. 35759 
Carriers t TA.ritf"No. 6,,'H1gb.ws.y ) 
Cs.rr1C!1ro r Tl2.ritt No. 7,P' under t~ ) 
provisions ot tbPt Righway Carrier"," ) 
Act. ' ... '" • - ,)-

--------~~~~------------) 
, . 

EdWArd M. SQrol, tor ~ p11CAllts. 
J~. C. Ks.::;pAr.;.:a.nd R .. !I. Boynton" tor 

C,a11.t'orn1s.' Trucking Assoc1ations, 
Inc.; E. ~. BlAe~ni tor Ca11- . 
torn1a Dump Truck Owners Associa
t1on; an~ N. E. Keller, tor ' 
Montorey ~and Company-; :tn~erestec 
partieo. . . , " .,. 

A. R. DAY" 'to,: the CO::mni3Sio:o.!s sts.:!"f • 
" ~, . . .... 

OPINION 
-------~-

w. W. Miles an?: ~~t L. Nolet, e. copa~tner3b.1p doing bus1ness 

AZ Mile3 and Sons Trucking Service.., operate as a contro.~t carrier in 

1 the." tranaporto.tion of property betwoen points in this State. By 
~ ~ .... 

this. application, 113 ameneed, they seek authority to transport 3nne 

and gravel in hopper bottom trucks tor Pacific Coast Aggregntes" Inc., 

at rates 'less. than thOS9 estab113hed $os m1:limum. 
.. 

A pub+1c hearing o~ the application was hale at S~ 

Francisco on March lO~ 1955, before Exlll:l.iner Carter, R~~~E.~~sb.op •. -, .. ~ .. , ... ' 

1 
• .. .' ..... ,' ~ 1 ,.,. 

"-.'--- • .". ,...' ~. • ,~. l,,' ~ ~ 

Applicants also hold ~ad1al h1gb.wcy cocmon,:earr·1er' and c:tty 
carrier permits from' thi:l Comt:Ussion. Aeditio::la.lly, they operate 
IlS a ce~t1ficated common carrier in the transportation ot 
petroleum products only~ 

• .. '01' • , ~ 
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The tran3port~tion he~e in issue is t~om the sand and 

gravel dopoSit operat~d by Pacir1c Coast Aggregates at Centerville 

to 1ts miX1ng plants and d1stribution yards in Oakland, Hayward and 
... .2 

San JO$~7 and trom that companr's depOsit at Rockfiold to 1t3 plant 

and yord at Fresno. W1th rospoct to Oal"lClnd the request 1nvo'lves 

movement to two diftorent plants. This 13 also true as to San' 

Jose. 

1ho established m1nimum rates tor the transportation here 

in issue oro on on hourly basis. Tbey vary with the capaeitios ot 
, , .3 ' . 

the vOhicles utilized ,and with the mothod of load1ng. In liou . 
thereot opp11c~nts seck authority to apply tho to~~owing rates 1n 

conts per ton: 

Origin 

Rockfiold 

Centerv1lle 

" 

" 

" 

Destination 

Fres:co 

Oc.klanc. 
(92..."'ld Avo.) 

Oakland 
(Poraltll St.) 

Hayward 

San Jose 

San Jose 

P.C.A. 
Yord No. Rote -

268 6$ 

2$2 76 

2$4- 8S 

2$5 40 
381 65 

,382- 70' 

Applicants point cut thct formerly they wero authorizod 

to doviato trom the estab11~hed ~inio~ ratcz 1n tho transportation 

of so.nd ond gravol in hoppor bottom trucks tor Paeific Coast 

2 

.3 
Rockfield is locatod 17 mi10~ northoc~t ot Frosno • 

Tho min1m~ rates are doterminod by adding to tho hourly ratos 
set forth in Item No. 360 series of Minimum Rate Tarift No. 7 
(formerly City Carriors' Tari:!'t No .. 6 - E:1ghwa.yCarr1ers T 1'0.:-11'1' 
No.7) the preva.iling drivers! and helpers' wage ratos~ , 
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Aggregntez from Centorvillo to O~klcr.d and S~n Jose. T~t outhor1~ 

znt10n oxpired on Jcnuary 10, 1951.4 Applicants allege th4t the 

circumstances surrounding tho transportc.tion re:w.in suosta.ntic.lly' 

unch.o.ngod .. 

Applica..nts' off:1ee mo.Mger end Pacific f = mo.no.ger of sales 

~nd zervico testifiod in ~uppo~t of tho proposal. Their tostimony 

discloses thot the movement or o.ggregc.tos between the pOints involved . 

herein is very substantio,l, o.mounting to 197~OOO tOn3 in 19$4~ ond 

that the on.~uol revenuos derived from this trnnsp~rto.tion nro in 

the neighborhood or $12>1000.> 

According to the office mAnuger, the operat1onsunder 

consideratic,n b.er~in o.ro h.igb.ly efficiont. The loo.d1ngand. unlond1ng 

time, he stated, is, reduced to 0. minimum beco.use of bunker loading 

end the exclusive usc of hopper-cottom trucks, in whiCh gravity 

unloading through o.pportures in tho bGttom or the equipment is 

utilized. He allegod, moreover, th.:lt deliveries m.o.y be tulde at 
, "6 

Pa.citic's Oc.klandyo.rds pro.ctically on'$. 24-hour basis. 

The c,tfice mc.Mger expl!lined 0. study in whieh he had 

co.1cu1~ted the costs of performing tho various hauls involved 

4 The deviatien in quostion was first authorizod by Doc13icnNo. 
42$44, doted Decomber 21, 1948 in Application N(;I. 29878. An 
extensi~n was gro.nted by Decisicn No. 43664~ do.ted J~Duary 4, 
19S0. Asserted.ly, the nutho:-izo.ticn wa,s permitted to lapso 
because ot a misundorstanding cs to the applicability or the 
established m1n1m~ rates to the transportation or property in 
hopper-bottom trucks. The rates authorizod by the ~oovo-
mentioned doc is ions were lowor thAn those ~ought heroin. 

5 

6 

According to the rocord this figure reflects about one third or 
the total annual revenues rec~ived by app11ctlnts tor ell servicos 
rendered under its contract with Pacific. Tro.nsportat1on .for 
that eompany not involved herein includes the movement o~ aggre
gatos from Eliot, and or coment. 

Assertedly~ receiving plants o.t the other points or dest1nnt1on 
involved herein do net have su.!'.f1cient stora.ge to.c1lit1es to ::ltlko 
24-hour opersti~n practical. . 
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herein. In the t!lble below !ll"e set 1"crth, :or cc.ch movemontl tho 
7 . . 

o.vOro.g0 r~v~nue pe:- trip undor the ;propc,sod ro.te~ tho full cost 

por round trip ~s developed by tho witness, o.ne. tho eorrospond1r~ 

oporot1ng l"ot10 beforo prorvis1on tor incomo taxes: 

From -
Oporating 

Revonue Cost Ratio 
To (Pol1~rs) (Dollars) (POl' cent) -

Rockfield Fresno 16.06 l3,~O9 81.0$ 

Oakland 18.76 12-:57 67~00 
(92nd Avc~) . . 

Centervillo 

OD,k1a..'ld 20~98 16~87 80·40 
(Porcltll St'!) 

" EaY'V'ord 9·88 8.8S 89~57 
" SCln Jose (Yard ,381) 16~oS 12'.7.3 79·,31 " 

So.n Jose (Yard 382) 17.29 1.3~83 79~98 

In dovolop1r~ the ccsts per round t~1p the witness ca1c~lo.t-

cd, tcr C4 vohicular train, the avorc.go fiXoe. ccsts POl" yctlr and per 

hour, the :rW4~1ng expense pc~ milo and tho drivers' w~gos per hcur~ 

Theee tactors wore exp~ded to reflect the direct ccst, per rCiund t:-ip 
8 . 

tor oach 01" the six movements in o.ue~t1on. The cost figures in 

oach instanco were thon oxpended ro~ indirect expense and tor g~oss 

revenuo expenses, ~esult1ng in tho :ull ccst r1guro~~ot torth cbovc~ 

7 

e 

The revenue was calculated on a weight ot 49,400 pound~. Thl$ 
wss tho average weight of 283 loads scl&ctod'~t r~ndom trom 
shipments which :novod d~ring D. ropresontatiVo tive montb.31poriod~ 

Deprcciotion expense was predicated on service lives o! oi~~t 1co.~s 
tor trtlctc.r, 3em1-tr~ilers and full trailers.. The c.eproeia.tion 
expense cf 20 eo.ch o! such units which are rogular1Y'omploycd in 
thc sc:-v1ce hero in i:Jsuo wcs utilizoc-. 1n eeve1op1ng tho overa.gc 
llrulua.l deprecio. ticn cost. Avo:"'o.ge ru."'l.."'ling timos were developed 
from the perto~nee data. ct 64S trips solected ot ra.ndo=~ 
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With one exception, ell el~nts of expense utilized in 

tho study, the witnos~ tostifiod, worc taken !ro~ the c~rriorts 

beck rocords. In mest instanee~ thc costs rolated oXcluzively to the 

~porations 1nv~lvcd heroin. In a tew instnnecs, ~3 in the coso of 

tiro eosts, system tiguros woro used. All expense dc.ta. emplcyodin 

tho :tudy rotlectod tho carr10r t s oxperienco cvor substentia.l period3 

of time. 

Tho exception to the usc ct beck figuros in c.pplica.nt's 

cost study relates to tho ratio of indirect tc direct oxpen3es~ The 

offica man!\gor o~ployed. ~n cst1:nD.tod. ro.tiv of 10 per ccnt. ThiS, 

he ossorted, was mvre than sufficient to c0mponsnto for the indirect 

expenses actually ineurred in tho cpero.ticns hero under eons1dera.tion. 

According t~ the witness thoro is very little ovorhead oxpense in 
. ·9 

connection with tho ~ovomont3 out of Conte~illo and R~cktiold •. 

Tho salos ma.nD.ger testifiod thc.t the sorvico· accorded 

Pacific by QPplie~ts 13 highly s~t1sract~ry. He statod that tho 

market for sand and gra.vel is highly competitive, particularly in. 

view or the trend toward local.. rOtlds1ee production.. with plants 

loco.ted close to con:um1ng centers. Theso cireumst~nces,·he SAid" 

m.o.ko it imporo.tivo tor his com:pany to keep. its tr.c.l'J.3porta.t1o~ costs 

o.s low as possible. Ho exp1a~~ed thct P.c.c1tic keeps a.ccur~to records 

9 Tho ccst study 1ncludoda t~ble purporting to show thnt the 
ollow!lnCe or 10 per cont wc.sample tor the purpvses of the study. 
Assertodly .. the ratio vi' indirect tc direct expenses tor appli
oants' entire oper.c.t1onsis 0.3 high as 16 por cent. It this 
figure were substituted. tor tb.o.t used in the study tho resulting 
operating ra.tios" betora provision tor income taxos, to ec.ch of 
the :pOints or destination n~ed in the a~lieat1on wculd be as 
follows (in per conts): Rockt1eld t 8S.$5; Oakland (92.~d Avenue), 
70r26; Ookland (Pero.lta. Street) .. 84-.41; :Haywa.rd, 94.13; San J'ot!JO 
(Yord 381), 83.24; San Joso (Yard 382},83-98. ' 
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of theso costs end thDt it has found it ~practicnbloto maintain 

:1uch figures <m an hourly basis: 'For this reason Pacific b.o.d urged 

tho carrier to soek c.uthoX-i'ty,' to observe, 0.3 to tho tra.nsporto.tion 

hore in 1ssuo, rate~ sta.tee in cents per ton. This witness 0.130 

testifiod that, in the evant tho application heroin 13 denied, h1s 

company w1l1 be eomp~lled to c~ncel its contract with applicants 
, ,. 10 

ond transport the property in ~uest1cn in its own vehicles •. 

No one opposed tho grllnt1ng cf the applico.tion. However, 

the c ecreta.r"'!-mo.na.ger of the Californio Dump Truck OwneX:3' Assoc11l

ti~n, nt the direction cf that org~1zation, urgod that any relief 
, . 

t? be granted pursua.nt to the o.pplic~tion horoin bo conditionee 

upon t~ coservancc by a.~pl1cant3, a.s to the traffic in question, 0: 
Il rule oC3,uivalent to tMt set fcrth in Ite:n No.. 94 s~ries of 

11 
Minimum Rote Tariff No.7. Tho record shows tb.o.t rolatively littlo 

, 12 
, of applicants' tr~rric is trcnspcrted by 3ubhaulers. It has not 

been established on this record that applicants should b~ requiree 

to ob~orve tho rule in question: 

The evidence is convincing that applicants will co able to 

porform the transpertotion 1nvolved herein under the scught rates on 

Q cCml-'0nsatory oasis and thD.t those rtltes era nocossary to reta1n 

tho traffic tor for-hire carriago. 

10 

11 

12 

. , 

According to tbe Witness, Pacific now has approx~tely 132 pieces 
ot. h1ghVlt\y equipment" bu.t tldd1tiono.lunits .",111 bo necossa.ry it" 
proprietary ~ovoment ot tho~subject traffic is undertaken. 

Itom No~ 94 'serios providos as follows: ".;. :" Y, 

"Cho.rgos' pald 'by any evorlying cllrrier to an Underlying carrier 
and ,collected by tbo lattor carrier from tho former tor tho 
serv~co of said unclorlying carrier shall 'be not less· t,b..o.n 9$ 
per. cent ot 'tho c~rgo3 applicable under the min~um rato3 
prescribed in this tariff .. " 

Th.o rulo, o.:.i n(Jw publ1s1:1ed, apl>lies only in connoction with 
transportation tor vmich rctos aro provided in thet~r~t in 
question from, to or botwoen po1..'"l.ts in Southern territory. '!'ha.t 
torritory does not e:nbrc.co o.ny of the movements involved herein: 

Wb.11e applicants employ subb.:ltllers ~ .. r..ly t() fl lim1t~d oxtent 0. 
lo.:rge po.:rt of the1r traffic is transported, 1n voh1eulo.r trains 
in which. the tractor is owned by the dr.-iver, who lenses it to 
npplicants nnd who is exclusively their employe~: 
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The Comm1S3icn is of the opinion and hereby finds that the 
13. proposed reducod rate.s aro res'$orulblo. Tho o.p.i?l1e~t1on" as c.mone.ed~ 

will be granted. B~co.uso tho conditions u.~der whieh .service 13 
.. 

performed may chango at any time the authority will bo ~de to expiro 

at tho end 0'£ onE) yoar, unlcss :Iooner ca.nceled, cho:cged or·. extendod 

by ordor of the Ccmmicsion. 

::" 

ORDER _ ... ~ --
Bosed upon the ovidonce o£ rocord and·upon tho ecnelusiOns 

:let forth in the procoding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED toot Vi. w. Milos and Pat L. Nolot" 

doing businoss as Milos and S~ns Trucking Sorvice, operating as a 

ccmtrc.ct carrier" be and they llre lluthorizod tv transport so.nd and 

g:oo.vel tor Pacific Coast Aggregates, Inc., tro:l or-dtc the POints 

shown below at ratcs which differ trom those ostab11shedo.s m1n~ 

rates, but not lower than the following, subjoet to 0. minimum wOight 

of 20 tons: 

1.3 

P.C.A. Rato 

From -
Yard (in cents 

To No. :eer ton) 
RC'.ckf1eld Frosno 26S 65' 

Oakland 2$2 76 .. 
(92nd Avo.' 

Contorvillo . 

Oakland 2$4 8S (Poralta St.) 
" 

tT Hayward 2$$ 40 
San Joso 381. 65 
San Jose 382 70 

." 
... , 

No minimum weight was specified in the application. In the oreer 
which follows tho rntes authorized therein,will be made subject 
to Il mini::o.UIU weight of 20 tons. Also" in o:..dor to avoid POssible 
violation ot tho lJrovisions of Soct!on 3542',\~ tho Publie. 
Utilities Code 0. l1mitat1cn will be plaeod up~n a.p""lica.ntsf 
serv1ce IlS a radial hignwo.y common carrier dur~ng the existence 
of the o.uthor1ty heroin granted.. Soction 3542 states that "No' ' 
person cr corporation !Ihall engage or be pormittod by the Commis 
s10n tv engage in the tra.nsportation of property on 'any public 
h1ghwllj, both as Il common carrier and as a highway contrllet· 
carrier ot tho same commodities between tho sa.me point3." 
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IT IS P...EREBY FURTHER ORDERED thc.t during tho ;:.erio1 that 

the authority herein gronted is L~ effect the otor~s~1d applicants 

sholl not engage in tho transporttlt1on ot tho So::lO co:n:nod1t103 

botwoen Rockfiold and Frclsno or betwoen Centorville D.nd Oakland, 

Hayward or Son J030 os a radinl highway common carrior, one tbnt 

any' such transportation which app11ca.nt3 mo,y pert"or:l in Violation or 
those provisions shAll be causo tor revocation of th6 authority 

horoin grantod. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED thet tho Authority granted 

heroin s~ll expire on~ yeor after tho ottoctivo dato or th1$ ordor 

unloss sooner cancoled, eb.c.nged or extondod by order or tho 

Com:c.13,s1on. 

This ordor sMll becomo e:tteet1ve twenty da.ys atter tho 

date horeo.!. 

Do. tod at ____ .;;;.. __ .-;;. _____ , Co.litorn1o.~ this 

Itc ~ day of --,...c;~~~+-__ 


